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Superior Court.BUSINESS LOCALS. Here we are, a solitary little

State, kicking np our heels like a
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

New BerneiAnxlllary to the Columbian
Exposition Organized.

The ladies' meeting yesterday after

SALE, IIVEEY, FEED
AND

Exsknp Stablest
y jpC'it-- the Gaston HouEe,

Forty Thousand Dollars Worth of
Strawberries.

Mr. A. S. Haynrd, representing the
California Fruit Transportation Com-
pany, who has been here two weeks,
looking after the rhipment of straw-
berries in the potent refrigerator ctn
of his oompany, will leave today, as the
season is about over. Ue tiV.a us tbat
from Wilmington nml poirtH on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad ibis
season be has handled fortv-Ov- e oars of
berries. Tbia means 300,000 q iarlsof
berries and the receipts irt uicnty tu
tie growers aggregate the pret-- -- urn
of $40,600 1 W i!. Messenger .

f S 1 c k at Livic g Prices
A

T D. V. J0NE8, late in charge of
IIl 'iKa nrMArlntinn --derjavtmeDK of

o.,
hu opened a Prescription Drug Store

Bxl M oaeiom noas. opsawi
.i.... ki tha .alnntt m of Dreoarations
lor oresorlptlon use only. The patron
age of the poblio is eolioite-J-. maj8

and after Wednesday June 1st,
ON the Bai.kf of- thi oity will
close at two o'ol k P. M , until farther
notice. O. H Bebertr, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, OashU r,
mStlm O E. For, Cashier.

you need a Crush Bat - Good
DOONES, UI1 BHAIES. at

m20 BABRIRQTON & BAXTEB'B.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stout, for sale by JaS Bkdmond.

SALE OoUb' box or ward
FOB lounge is a perfeot lounge by
slay and a perfeot bed by night, and you
can put away a muoh clothing or other
articles aa in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artiolee for the prioe
of one. No extra charge for paoking or
shipping.

lira. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preacher, says theae lounges ara
very, very nioo.

Prioe In Cretan. $10, $13,
Raima $13. U.
Saw 811k, 20. 25,
8ilk Brocatella, 825. 830.

' Terms 10 per oent. disoount osh w ith
order or half with order balanoe 60

d,s. ALFBED COLE?.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brooklyn, N.

im" AAA CIGARS at very low
i O.UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

SCHAFFEB'S WILD
IOALVIN ROCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BBANDY
GARRETT'S much in the tiok room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.

(7IVI Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
V for children, 10, 131 and IS cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Janoa Mineral Water,

HUNYADlNatural aperient.
For sale by Jab. Redmond,

CORN WHISKEY for sals byPURE Jab Redmond.

DlUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
ale by Jas. Bedmond.

MI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES for sale

by Jab. Bbimond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY:S use. for eale by
janiS Jas. Bedmond.

THE largest and best selected etook
Ladles' Oxfords ever brought to

New Bern bow in stock.
mtfl Baebinqton & Bazteb.

Check pants .would be fashiona-

ble among dndea If they oould cash
the eheoks.

Woxen of rank go bareheaded
in HexJoo. ' 'Men of learning go

" fcaldieaded in this ooantry.

Eight European powers hare
consented to be represented at the

. Monetary oonf erenoe in Washing-
ton; :

Chaebmah' W. B. Lindsay of
"the Third party has issued an

vdress to the "people." It is the
same old nonsense.

President Harbison is off

speeoh making again. His tile may
be brushed the wrong way, bat his
tongue is as slick as ever.

"Keep quiet, my friends, and
don't kick," said the highwayman

The following oases were disposed of
yesterday:

State va. E. E. Tuoksr, col., oarrying
oonoealed weapons. Guilty, with rec-

ommendation to the meroy of the
oourt.

State vs. Georgians Bo we, col., lar
ceny. Imprisonment six months in
jail with leave to be hired out,

State vs. John Bryan, col., larceny.
Not guilty.

State vs. Lecn Waters, wilfully re
isting officers. Guilty; fined twenty

dollars and oost. Judge Winston. in
sentencing him administered a timely
reproof. He spoke of the bad start be,
as a young man, was making in life,
and of the seriousness of the offenoe of
setting up opposition to the law, and of
the lenienoy witn which he would deal
with him this time in simply imposing
a fine, that he might have encourage-
ment to amend

The qno warranto proceedings of
Baxter vs. Ellis for the offloe of city
ooonoilman occupied the attention of
the oourt all of Thursday afternoon,
Messrs. O. B. Thomas and O. H. Guion
represented Mr. Baxter, and Hon. F. M.
Simmons and Mr. W. W. Clark, Mr.
Ellis.

The defendant admitted so many
points that muoh of the testimony that
was intended to be given was kept baok
by the plaintiff. Eaoh side agreed on
the points relating to the giving of the
certificates of eleotion, and that the old
board of eity oounoil had no right to
Odnvass the returns.

Tha twelve ballots marked "O. K '
on the back in pencil, on whioh the re
sult of the eleotion hinged, were
brought into court by Mr. Jos. L. Halm,
who testified that he had had them in
his safe ever sinoe the day of eleotion
I with the sxoeption of the short time
they were giveji to the Board of Council
when canvassing the returns), and that
they were given to him by Mr. B. P.
Williams to keep.

At this stage of the proceedings a
question arose as to the admissibility of
testimony on the point of whether the
parties who voted the marked tickets
did so knowingly. This led to a lengthy
and able argument on both aides aa to
what constituted a device, and at its
olose Judge Winston deoided on the
point of law that the letters "O. K."
were a deyioe, and this of course prac- -
tioally ended tne oase in favor of Mr.
Ellis, the incumbent.

Klnsey Seminary Commencement.
Messrs. Milton Hollowell and Guy

Otyron returned last night from La
Grange, where they have been attend'
ing the commencement exeroises of
Kiasey Seminary. They are enthu
slastio in their praises of it, and pro- -

nounoe it the best they ever attended.
Muaio and literary exeroises were held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and Wednesday morning. A
portion of Tuesday evening's exeroises
oonaisted of a spirited debate between
eight of the young ladies on the ques
tion: "Resolved, That the Government
should own all property." It was
deoided in the negative, but extremely
good arguments were made on both
sides. The reading of essays by the
graduating olass and Mr. EJ E. Hil
liard's address took plaoe Wednesday
morning. The address is spoken of as
an admirable one.

AT ROANOKE.

Mrs. Kidder and Mrs. Cotton Visit
this Historic Island Mementoes-M- iss

Minnie Willis' School.

Mrs. R. B. Cotton and Mrs. Geo. W
Kidder, the ladies In oharge of the
Woman's Exhibit of North Carolina at
the Worm's Fair, returned on Satnrdav
from a visit to Boanoke Island, where
they spent a day in visiting hlatorio
soenes on tne island ana in making ar
rangements for a special exhibit of
memorials of Boanoke Island where
the first attempted settlement in
America was made and where the first
Of the white raoe was born. They were
very muon lnterestea in tneir visit and
were treated with great oourtesv and
kindness by the people of the Island;
weir attentions universally were kind,
pleasant and greatly appreciated.

They aooomplished the objsot of their
visit without difficulty and without e.

The timber for the memorial
desk of Virginia Dare to be used at the
World's Fair was kindly riven to them
by Mr, Walter Dough and wiU be ont
from the site of "Old Fort Raleigh"
wnere Virginia ware was born in 1087.
It will be transported for shipment to
the Old Dominion wharf by the other
gentlemen above mentioned, without
oost to them will be sent to Washing-
ton, N. O., to be manufactured. Mr.
Bam Wnitehnrst, the scent of the O. D.
Co., sent it free of oharge. . By the
kindness of people of the Island they
were shown over It and saw mnoh to
Interest them. The roads, the soil, the
sand dunes, the hlatorio places, were a
new revelation to tnem, ' ,

Mrs.' Cotton and Mrs.Klddes oon- -

sidered themselves specially fortunate
in being present at the oloslng exeroises
of the Virginia Dare Academy at the
Courthouse on Friday evening, The
programme was varied and entertain-
ing and the soooeaa of the exeroises
they deolarei worthy of mention as ra--

Asotin great credit upon tha scholar
'and showing the careful training of the
teaoner, ; muse aunnn wiius, f new
Berne., who has had ohars-- e of tha
Aoademy, under the generous ausploes
of the "Odd Fellows" of Virginia Dare
Lodge. These good and exoellent ladies
are engaged in a patrlotio labor of love
for North Uaroline. They are gratified
by their visit to the historio Isle, and
they, have in contemplation work that
Will redound : to the benefit and mater-
ial prosperity of the people of Boanoke
Island. Kindness is bread ornmb
east upon, the ooean of life that pro-d- o

oe its fruits in after years. These
ladies are M great cower in our State
and. their, labors will be felt

' saf c- otiuCity . Economist- -

jackass at Engineer Cleveland as
he comes rushing along in charge
of the great Democratic express
on the way to the White House.
Charleston New and Courier.

The people's party in this State
is not very active at present, and
there are no signs that it will be
very aotive in the faturu, The few
meetings it members are holding
are not very enthusiastic, and the
attendance is not encouragingly
large. The truth is that when the
People's party leaders failed to get
control of the Alliance they became
disconraged. They know they
cannot make much of a show with
out the Alliance, and the Alliance
is not going into the People's par-
ty. Savannah News.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Make bay, etc
Ezounion ra es to Western N. O.
Big Ike For sale at a great saorifloe.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Centenary N. E. Church will meet this
(Friday) afternoon, 4:80 o'oiock, at the
residence of Mrs. K. B. Jona. A full
attendance is especially desired.

Mr. J. F. Taylor's large r.ew store is

bains built with rapidity. It is cov
ered, oeiled, partly painted, the coun-

ters are being put In. and the work on
shelving will probably begin today,
and Mr. Taylor hopes to be in before
the olose of next week.

Prtptrations are being oarried into
tfleot daily for the New Berne Colle-

giate Institute commencement. The
mnsioale will be the best they have
ever had. Prof. Morton has worked it
up well. The literary exerolsee are
excellent.

We were shown yesterday by Mr. T.
W. Devey a e of the largest
oheck ever drawn in a commercial
transaction. It was drawn on a London
Bank in payment for oanal property
and was for 1,710,000 equal to
88,276,400 in Amerioan gold.

We see in the Elizabeth City Econo
mist that Taylor's canning faotory of
that plaoe is now industriously canning
truoking peas and thereby giving em-

ployment to two hundred laborers. We
wish we had something of the kind
going on aa long aa the truoking aeaaon
lasts.

Rev. J. W. Gurganus returned from
Ooidsboro. He gives a very favorable
report of the Fife meetings. They are
held under the same large tent that
was used in New Berne, very com
fortable seats were constructed, a largo
platform was built for the choir whioh
la a good one and composed of 60 or 7S

members, and tbey oae two-- organs.
Bible readings are held in the morning.
Regular services at night and there to a
deep, earnest, manifestation of interest
all ever the citv, even among those
hardened in wiokednese. Bar-roo- m

proprietors are among the Interested
one.

Tho extended artiole on "Carolina
Waters,"' whioh ends in today's Jotjb
nal, was first published In two lames
of "Seaboard," a New York weekly
marine newspaper, the representative
journal of the shipping interests of
America. On of the editors and pro
prietors, Mr. S. W. Btanton, who was
in the eity a short time ago,'took
ketones of our steamers and wharves

and seoured faota for the artiole. It
had over a dossn illustrations in bis
paper. As toe readers have noticed, It
is both descriptive and historical, and
contains mnoh Interesting information
along both lines. .

Trnek notations. ' "

NEW Yoek, June 3. Cabbages, 81.00;
beans, wax, 98.00 to 83.25, round, fl.80
to 12.00; potatoes, $3.00 to $8.60; black
berries, 8a. to 10o.; huokleberries, 15o.
Ol8o.

PALHEB & BrVKNBUBO.

Coming and Going.
! Mrs. B. a. Crisp and Miss M. E. Crisp

left yesterday morning to visit relatives
Lin Baltimore.

, Judge H. B. Bryan returned ; last
night from holding court at other
pointst ' o.;. : -

Messrs. Frank , Tisdale and Bert
Thomas of the city, John Mattocks of
PoUoksville, and Messrs. Preston ' and
Walter Carter and Harry. Loom of
Hyde oounty, arrived from; Chanel
H1U. - 7 X a

Miss Bell OarW of FairfieWwho
has been attending Greensboro Female
Collage, arrived en rente to hat home
and will spend a short time in the eity
visiting at MrW. P. Burros', r i? :

Dr. D. 8. Harmon, the wall known
Bosaiaa optioiaa, who has been spend'
Ing a month .or two iiv the city in the
prosecution of his profession, left yes
terday to locate permanently la Wil
mington. Dr. Harmon baa been to New
Barns several times, and has always
given general satisfaction. He Is skill
ed, and is wltbal a pleasing gentleman.

" BVOKLERI ABJflOA SALTS
The Beat8alvela the world for Cnta.

Bruises, Sores, doers, Bait Khenm, Fever
euros, Tetter, unapped Hands, ChUblalna,
uorns, ana an BKin eruptions, and Toel'
tlrely cares Piles, or no pay required. It
La sraaraDteed to civs verfeot satiifantloit.
or movj refuu.id. Price 25 tmn rr
box. iorsale in r ' rn by F. B. hh

i 'eaUr-- - '1 1 - ' t. - .

noon at Hhtel Albert to meet with Mrs.
Kidder and Mrs. Cotton, World's Fair
Managers, was a very eooouraging one.
There was a large attendanoe of the
most effective workers in the oity.
They manifested great interest and de-

oided to heartily with the
general movement over the State.

An organization was effected with
Miss Mary Manly as President, and an
executive oommitteo was chosen con-

sisting of the following ladies; Mrs.
John Dunn, and Misses Mary Manly.
Mary Oliver, Mary Allen, Leah Jones,
Emma Disoeway, Sadie Manly, Alice
Duffy and Lalla Boberts.

The ladies decided to proceed to
work at onoe, and the Board will hold
its first meeting at Mrs. M. E. Manly 's
Saturday afternoon at 0 o'olook, and
will then lay out the plans of work.

Mrs. Kidder and Mrs. Cotton express
themselves as very well pleased with
the start made. They consider it an
exoellent one and feel assured cf the
sucoess of the movement here. Indeed
it would not do for our oitizena to let it
be otherwise for New Berne has, in a
certain sense, a greater cause for in
terest in the World 'g Fair than any
other plaoe in the State. Because of
the reproduotion there of Tryon'a
palace, the historio building that was
tne horns of the last Uyal governors of
the State.

A WONDERFUL MACHINE.

A Native Now Bernlan's Invention for
Mixing and Aerating Flour.

In the Baltimore News of last week
we find the following acoount and
description of a remarkable invention
whioh Mr. John D. Bangert who now
resides in Baltimore has just perfeoted,
Mr. Bangart is a native of this city and
is a brother of Mrs. W. M. Watson, the
wife of our olever Clerk of the Superior
court.

"The maohine for the mixing and
aoraling of wheat flour, invented by
John D. Bangert, whioh is on exhibiaion
at 422 E. Saratoga street, is attracting a
great deal of attention.

mr. Bangert has been engaged upon
this invention sinoe last November and
now has it perfeoted and in practical
running order. Mill men who have
examined the maohine say it will revo
lutionize the present mode of handling
flours when the manufacturers once
learn the advantages to be gained by
its use.

The purposes to whioh the machine is
applicable are many. Yesterday Mr.
Bangert gave a praotioal teat of his in
vention in the presenoe of a News re
porter. A number of different grades
of flour was Placed in it. oerfectlv
mixed and turned out a straight flour.

its aDiiity to aerate good or musty
flours seemed to be perfeotiy wonder-
ful, After old flours had passed
through it thev came out as sweet and
fresh as when first ground. Old, bard
and lumpy flour was made to look like
new. Heated flours were cooled in a
few minutes; thus arresting any tend'
enoy to ferment or become sour.

New flour oan be "aged" almost in.
stantly, an operation that it would take
weeks or months to accomplish bv the
ordinary processes. As a purifier, it
win prove rn invaluable aoiunot. in
creasing the value of the middlings
irom iv to ou per oent.

Hpioes, baking powders and other
kinds of dry powders were mixed in
tne same manner as Hour.

Its inventor olaims, too. tbat the ma.
ohine may be used to mix fertilizers or
to make combinations for glass manu
faoturers or assays for mining exnerta.

ine smau maonine wmon is on exhi
bition takes up very little space and oan
be regulated to mix and. aerate any
amount np to 1,000 barrels of flour a
day. The maohine contains five mixers
whioh are moved by a drivingrod, pre
pelled by a crank shaft making 135
revolutions a minute. The shaft also
drives four fans or aerators, whioh
make 800 revolutions a minute. These
fans snok in fresh air oonstantlv. dis
charging the old air from the top of the
maohine, thus thoroughly oleaning the
maohine of old impurities. At eaoh
end or tne machine are air passages
whioh keep the fresh air in oonstant
circulation, without losing an atom of
tne material operated upon, it only
requires one-hal- f horse power to run
tnemaomne."

What Do Fraternal Circle Lodges Say !
It is understood that Judges Phelps

snd Dennis wish to be informed
through some aotion on the part of the
lodges 01 tne order 01 the Amerioan
fraternal Uirole as to whether the oer
tifloate-holde- rs in the order desire the
immediate distribution of the funds on
band or prefer that this qnestlon shall
await the decision of the appeal which
has bsen taken to the Court of AppeaM
by the Supreme Oounoil. It is within
the discretion of the oourt as to whether
the sppeal shall stay the operation of
the decree appointing receivers and

rcvidin for Immediate distribution,
he judges have expressed themselves

as desirous of being informed of tie
wishes of the certificate-holder- s in re
gard to the matter. Any aotion on the
part of any lodge should be certified to
the receivers, Messrs. Carter. Walter
and Horner. The Judges are daily

numerous letters from n

as well as resident oertiBoa'e
holders, and also resolutions from
several lodges, all opposing an appeal
ana asiing iot an immediate distribu
tion of the fund.-Ba- lt. Sun. :

'Hake hay while the son shines."
In other, words take advantage

of a bargain when yon see it. We
hayejast received about six dozen
laundered shirts, slightly ; toiled.
They are dollar shirts. . Ton oan
have them for 60o. The sizes - are
15i, 16, 16 J and 17. If yon' oan
wear this size yon are in Inok.
New lot of silk scarfs and . four ia
hand ties. White lawn ties 25c
per dozen. White lawn dade bows
50o. per . dozen , Sets, each, Stan

For Sale,
1 large Draft Horse.
2 Draft Mules,
2 large yoke Davon Oxon.

T. T. GOODING,
j2 d2wlt Merrimon, CartetL Co.

For Sale
At a Great Sasiifice !

One very valuable Dark Bay lloiso
any lady or child can drive.

Une iron bafe.
Two Six Hundred f.lis. F ;m hanks

Platform Scales.
Five Counter Scales.
SeveD Show Cases,
Any or all the abovo can be bonclit at

a bargain by calling on

I2S.3E3.
Atlantic and N. G, Railroad.

PASSIKOKH Dii-art- k t,
New Bern, N.O., May 3Kh.

To Agents A. A N. C. K. R :

Tnroagh rates of fare, Konnd Trio Tlokets
(SeaBon of 1892) from Coupon Klationn
Delow to points ntmid ou the WN I'. H li
TloKets on sale Jane 1st. IBM. tu Bept. 8i)th
1892, lnolusive. Qood for return pia'age on
or before Oct. Slat, ml.

2

a
To g K 5

Hlokory.N.C. J14.25 I2 50 SI 1 10 JWVi
Morganton. N. O. 15 10 13.15 11 9" II W
Old Fort. ' 18 45 11.70 l.l.if) 12.70
Black M'nt'n 17.00 16 21 r.xa v.fi:,
Ashevllle 17 85 15 ) 14.50 l.i "
Hot Springs " 19.15 17.40 llj.Oo 15 40

Katea to all other resorts In WeHtnrn North
Carolina or Virginia oan be furnlBlipil upon
application, children under five (5) years
of age, free. Children five (5) and under
twelve (12) yeara of age, one-ha- of the
above aamed rates.

o. L. DILL, G. P. A.

FOR lOc.
Boys, now is tho time to get BAR

GAINS in

nd Ties.
For TEN CENTS wo can soli you the
prettiest Flannel Scarf you ovor saw,

"All Wool" with Silk Stripes
We only charge you FIVE CENTS

for a

DUDE BOW.
Look in our Show Windows and you

can see an assortment,

BARGAIN STORE.

Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad,
rRANBPO RTATION DEPARTMENT,

New Bern, N. C, June 1, MV2,

Truck Train 208
Clronlar-- To Employes and the Public:

Track Train Number 2i will nsuiuo Its
acnedule on

Thursday, June 2d,
1892, leaving: New Bern at ELEVE5 o'clock.
A.M. Bbarp.

H. L. DILL, Bupt.

Atlantic and Iff. 0. Railroad
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

New Bern. N.U., Hay 30th, 1892.

CIRCULAR;
To Agents A. 4 N. C, R, U.

SDeelal rates of Fare. Konnd TrinTioki U
linoiuuing one memoersoip coupon, two
dollars) to tbe meeting of tho North Caro
lina Teaooera ABaemoiy at Morenead city,
In effeol Jane 18th. 1892

Tickets on sale June 18th to Jnl v 3d Inclu
sive, limited toa eontlnuous passage In nach
Direction, wnn nnai limn to return July
iota inclusive
Round Trip, Including one two dollar mem- -

Deranip oonpon.
Ooidsboro SJ 10 Tuscarra 1 CO

Beats 4 i flew Bern 3 16
LaUraaae 4 23 Rlveraale... 3 In
FalllngCreek 4 25 Oroatan 3 (Hi

lunaion 4 io Havelock 2 75
Caswell..... 4 15 Newport 2 45

Dover 4 UU WUdwooJ 2 id
Ooreoreek 4 (Ml

No tickets to be used on this occasion other
man "xeacnera' Assembly Tickets."

. Li. dill,, u. p.

J. E. LATHAM,
Offloe foot Craven street. In Clyde building)
GEIERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BUYER OF and EXPORTER of COTTON'

DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE
, and all speculative commodities.

Reasonable eaeh advances made.
I solicit oonslRnmenta of Track for follow.

Ing Commission Mtrchantfe, whoare reliable
ana rasponsioie;

F.MoMrjXRINOO.and 8. B. DOW RES

HUAVEKMB A UU., BOS ton.
J. B. KENNEDY A CO.. Plttsbnnr.
Dally quotations fna to all posted on

black board in my otDe every day.vu or wnia ror bmuous ana postal cards.
visitor veiuumst uurrMDonnencB ii.

"WO. BHUOtH

They Are Coming With

: A Bush. Who?

Why, J. P. TAYLOR'S
2 '.'-!.- Kia'Vr&teyM-bm-

-- Customers, j
. ''.V" v i.

To get the Goods tared from the Bra,

which b la almost giving away to make
room for: new itoolc. If you want tht
iggest tttrna you, mt got tot the toast

money, Joi the 'crowd, oome qulok and

13 PPSWi
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinz n ,v ipr.
Hiahnetnf til in Inavei-in- aticn :lb.
ImU-- OiH.-- Sl.tUu C.'tr.:nii:.oi(
port.

UoYAl, Bakixu Putt 1ER Co.. V'u Wall
St., N. Y.

Old Oenjkbn Karf
o 2. Sale I

The Safe Di poeit and Trust Company

of Iiiltimore, Executor end A;;cnt u
the late James 9. Wliedbee r.nd Julin
3. Dickinson, of the Fame ci'y, in order
to divide the (state, will eell to the'
highest bidder, ut tLe

Cotton Exchange,
OK

Saturday, June 11th,

The Property kcosen aa the

Old Dominion "$harf.
For information concu.nioj; Uiu prop

erty apply ti .M. MAXLV, at Naw lk'tn
Iron Works

m28 d wid

I will soil the very beat Stra-- Hatt-

for Mea and Boys for 50o. each. Thtee
goods are selling Jaily at 1 ' 0 and

1.25 each.

You must remember that Big Ike has

returned from Eafiald, and has hie

stock complete no butter in the market
and in willing to give the pcop'e

some benefits of his long visit.

Don't pay eoventy-iiv- cents to a

dollar and a quarter when you can get
soma for 50o.

So and Ssg fsaso
mar27dwtf

HNTo"W Lot
OF THOSE

Nice JOCjisii.s

--VXD

BREAKFAST STUIP3

AM)

Fresh Luuch Biscuits
A'i'

LUCAS & ITIS.

craven street,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following n Firms :

Msrs. A. T?Armfitf C.n

NEW YOIik'.

" Nock,Timmons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BUOOKLYN.

' ' Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
eaoh of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal ' Cards oan be had
upon application at my offloe.

mar24 dw3m

Basii. Manlv, W A, McIkiosh.

New Berno Irca Vcrks
Suocessors to J. H. Orabtree k Co.'Jl

Engineers, ? Founders,

MACHINISTS. :

' Mannfaeturers and Dealer in Machin
ery, Machinist and Mill Suppllea, En
(tinea, jaouers, oaw ana urist MUls,
Double Ed irera, etc, '

Agents for Bargamln's Indeatrnctible
Mica. Seated. Valves; The Amerioan Saw
Co. and Preaoott's Direet-Actin-g Steam

We have imt erected a larcn
honBe adjoining our Works, whero we
will keep a. full atoek of llachine and
Mill Bnppliea,

Orders for work or matfrial , r
kind will be promptly exec ;d, ;

i'KOL'jJIKTOR
n. y'.T dwti"

ed:
V Ll JLJ LOT OF

i

4 . . ,

Hi SHOES

A JOB LOT OF

adios Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,

Tho 1)0.-- 1 oods in the city for
tho money.

Y IL!. UAVi: A FINE LINE

OF

6 I

otlimg
in a few y- -. It will bo to your
intert'-- . v.nt .unl soo before
buyin.'.

ziilm 42 Baxter.

Tiino l3MoiieyJ
L""Sfu.,1,B JEb:?
Ttl:?,r.iph, I am ready to (rive oorreot
tirnn to eci 'i oad ovcry one.

L 1 "'iv" B !s0 fJil etook of " kIl,d
(lords in my linn, whioh I am sellinz at
Kjck Dottrm Piioes.

co:je and see me. -- '

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Kiddle St., opposite Baptist Otmroh

ilaSHhery!

MRS. B. B, LANEa
Middle St, . oppoeUf aU Cwoli

Spring and SiunmeB goods.
'.A. inil line olMraiServ'ai'lut'lateRt

styles, aa handsome tod-aab- 4 as cua
osiat.BtwttVjiM.fctj.HAlso, a nice. linear Laoo8, Ei)H, ivor-
ies, Ladles' Yests,-- Eadiea'-ai- Audren'a
Boef MJttsvBolte,etoiJ a
. The public generally are, most respect-

fully Invited' to" call Jand examine her
a too St and eomparer her,price with thoce
of any In foo oity y hnwhere. .

J.lBBHS,Pfffl.Tn03,DMIULS,Vi:s lrs,t

Tho National 1

Coital, iM.-- -

. 'to thi passenger g Remember that
r contentment is better than riohes."

-- rWMhbigton Star.

tp r s He, Harbison is probably not
- mored by the hostile comments on

i ti bU interview.: . The ' man: who is
Atnlr.ml.A V 1,1. LI- - ,1.-

'of his remarki is borrowing trouble
,

Tjj .at a rery high rate of interest.

The Commencement exercises at
. the University this year were an- -

usually interesting. Col. Waddel's
; address on Col. W L. Baundeisr

.
' a was a superb oration. Hon.. Han- -

: nls Taylor of Mobile. Ala., Mled
, -- ; Senator Oarlisle plaoe admirably.

- ' News from Yarious sections of

K
' - Tom Watson's district, the tenth,

Georgia, show increasing support
for Hon. J. O. O. Black, who will

..- - be the regular democratic con
greasionAl nominee. Mr. Black's
friends claim that he . oould be
elected now, and that. Watson ' is

- daily losing1 ground. No stone will
. ' be left unturned to Keep the-- ' Third

--- party leader at home. - -

,Thb Observer renews its pledge
' to abandon the old theories and try

something new if the old are once
arpued ana fail to meet the , : re--

. quirementsof the case.' Bat we
cannot believe, until tbey are 'ap.

. plied, that we and all our neigh,
bors have been wrong for a qaar
ter of a century in the faith that

. the application of the Democratic
- theories of government will right

all the wrongs of the people,
II::i'u'.Jie we must continue to
extort t- -9 people with "St. Paul's
r '"n: rzcpft these abide

lit :
" ra c : 1 13 paved." ley Hashes and Bash vests. J

AtJjM.HOWAED'Sl get your pick; They are bound to go.


